
 Hkk[kM+k C;kl izcU/k cksMZ 
(fo|qr “kk[kk) 

 
fufonk la[;k& 01@2018&19 

           fufonk tkjh djus dh frfFk& 09@10@2018 
 
 

          dk;Z dk uke %& काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 से 32,93 स े96 व 
71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  बू जkफर  dks ubZ द वार tkQjh  lfgr बदलत 
हेतु काय ।  

 

         fufonk dh Qhl %& 1000@ बना वापसी &+GST@18% 
 
         QeZ dk uke %& 
 
                                       ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
                                      ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
                                      ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ 
¼ikoj foax½ 

 

   1-     fufonk lanHkZ       % ,u vkbZ Vh& 01@2018-19  fnukad 09@10@2018 
        

   2-     fufonk tek djus dh vfUre frfFk         % 19@11@2018 dks vijkUg~ 17:00 cts rdA 
 

   3-     dk;Z dk uke                            % काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 
स े32,93 स े96 व 71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  बू 
जkफर  dks ub Z द वार tkQjh lfgr बदलत हेतु काय 
।  

    4-    fufonk “kqYd                            % 1000@& fcuk okilh++++ GST@18% 
 
 

                                                          संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
              बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  

       नई द  ली -110003 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ 
¼ikoj foax½ 

 
1- fufonk izkf/kdkjh        % संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय , बीबीएमबी, 47 काकानगर,  
नई द  ली -110003 
 
2-  fufonk lanHkZ    % ,u vkbZ Vh& 01@2018-19 fnukad 09@10@2018 
 

3-     dk;Z dk uke                        %    काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 स े
32,93 स े96 व 71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  ब ू
जkफर  dks ubZ द वार tkQjh lfgr स ेबदलत हेतु काय 
।  

4 - vuqekfur ykxr   % 688400/- 
 
5- /kjksgj jkf”k     % :Ik;s 7000@&dsoyA 
 
 
6- fufonk tek djus dh vfUre frfFk %       19@11@2018 dks vijkUg~ 17:00 cts rdA 
 
7- fufonk [kksyuss dh vfUre frfFk  %  20@11@2018 dks vijkUg 15:30 cts A 
 
 fufonk dk fooj.k ch- ch- ,e- ch oSclkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in ls izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA  
    

 
 

            संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
            बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  

      नई द  ली -110003 



 

 
 

BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BNOARD 
(POWER WING)  

1. Tender Authority    : Joint Secretary/ coordination, Kaka Nagar, New Delhi. 
 
 
2. Tender Reference    :NIT 01/2018-19  Dated  09/10/2018  

 
3.         Work : Replacement of damaged Bamboo wall with new wall with  

Jaffery back side of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to 96,71-72) at Kaka Nagar, 
New Delhi. 

         
4. Estimated cost    :  688400/- 
 
 
5. Earnest money deposit  :   Rs. 7000/- only 
 
 
6. Due date/time for submission  :  19/11/2018 up to 17:00 hrs 
 of offer. 
 
7. Date/time of opening of  
 tender     :   20/11/2018 at 15:30 hrs 
 
 
 The detailed N.I.T. can be downloaded from, BBMB website www.bbmb.gov.in  
   
 
 
    

         Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 
        BBMB, Kaka Nagar, New Delhi-110003 



 
Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ  (ikoj foax) 

  
1-     fufonk dk dk;Z {ks=                 %   काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 स े

32,93 स े96 व 71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  ब ू
जkफर  dks ubZ द वार tkQjh lfgr बदलत हेतु काय  |  

 
2-  fufonk lanHkZ    % ,uvkbZVh&01@2018&19  fnukad 09@10@2018 
 
3- fufonk tek djus dh vfUre frfFk % 19/11/2018 dks vijkUg~ 17%00 cts rd A 
 
4- /kjksgj jkf”k     % :Ik;s  7000@&dsoyA 
 
5- vuqekfur ykxr   % :i;s 688400/-  
 
6- fufonk nLrkost tkjh djus ds fy, iwoZ vgZd “krsZA  
  

fufonk nLrkost mUgh bPNqd Bsdsnkjksa dks tkjh fd;s tk,axs tks fuEufyf[kr iwoZ vgZd “krsZ iwjh djrs gSa vkSj 
okafNr nLrkost izek.k ds lEkFkZu esa tek djokrs gSaA 
 
i) jkT; ljdkj@dsfUnz; ljdkj@ifCyd lSDVj esa flfoy dk;Z iwjs djus dk rhu o’kZ dk vuqHko vkSj dqy 
ykxr ds lkFk lwph Hkh yxk,aA ;g vuqHko] ftl ekg fufonk ekaxh xbZ gSa] mlls fiNys ekg rd ys ldrs gSaA 
ii) flfoy dk;Z ds fy, jkT; ljdkj@dsfUnz; ljdkj@ifCyd lSDVj ds lkFk jftLVªs”ku ¼ykbZlSal½ 
dhizfrfyfi layXu djsaA 
iii)iSu u0 dh izfrfyfiA 
iv) जी.एस.ट .  jftLVsª”ku dh izfrfyfiA 
 
uksV% dsoy nLrkostksa dk izLrqr djuk gh fufonk dks tkjh djuk ugha gSA izLrqr nLrkostksa dh tkap vfr0 
v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk chch,ech fnYyh }kjk dh tk,xhA fdlh pj.k ij vxj dksbZ Hkh fufonkdkj iwoZfu/kkZfjr 
;ksX;rk iwjh ugha djrk gS rks tkjh dh xbZ fufonk jn~n dh tk ldrh gSA 
     

 
 

          संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
            बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  

     नई द  ली -110003 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 
Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ           fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk & ,u vkbZ Vh&01@2018&19  fnukad 09@10@2018 

 

  chch,ech dh vksj lss संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय,  बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,नई द  ली -
110003 ds vUrxZr fuEufyf[kr dk;Z ds fy, mfpr Js.kh ds Bsdsnkjksa] tks fctyh cksMZ] jkT; ih MCy;w Mh] lh ih 
MCy;w Mh] fuxeksa ] jsyos] ,e- bZ- ,l esa iathdr̀ gksa] ls Mh,lvkj&2016 ds  vk/kkj ij vkSj xSj vuqlwfpr en dks en 

jsV vk/kkj ij eksgjcUn fufonk,a vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSa A fufonk,a संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय,  बीबीएमबी, 
47,काकानगर, नई द  ली -110003 ds dk;kZy; esa fnukad 19/11/2018 vijkUg~ 17%00 cts rd tek dh tk,xha 

,oa vxys fnu fnukad 20/11/2018 dks vijkUg~  
15:30 cts mifLFkr fufonkdkj ;k muds }kjk vf/kd̀r izfrfuf/k;ksa (tks mifLFkr gksxs)ds le{k [kksyh tk,xha A 
fufonk,a izkfIr ,oa [kksyus dh fnukad dks jktdh; vodk”k ?kksf’kr gks tkus ij fufonk,a vfxze dk;Z fnol dks izkIr dh 
tk,axh ,oa [kksyh tk,axh A 
  fufonkvksa ds fu;e] “krsZa ,oa vuwlwph ek=k tSlk fd uhps n”kkZ;k x;k gS] सयुं  त सिचव 
/सम  वय,  बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,नई द  ली -110003 ds dk;kZy; ls fufonkdkj }kjk fdlh Hkh 

dk;Z fnol dks frfFk 19/11/2018      rd vijkUg~ 12%00 cts rd izkIr fd;s tk ldrs gSa A fufonk nLrkostksa dks osc 
lkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in  ij Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gS A 
  dksbZ Hkh fufonk rHkh Lohd̀r gksxh ;fn fufonk “kqYd dh jkf”k dk  Hkqxrku fd;k gks vFkok fufonk nsrs 
le; ofj’B ys[kk vf/kdkjh] chch,ech] fnYyh &110035 dks ns; fMekaM Mªk¶V yxk;k gksA dksbZ Hkh fufonk fcuk 
nLrkost dh [kjhn] /kjksgj jk”kh ,oa fcuk fgnk;rksa ds vuq:irk Lohdk;Z ugha gkaxhA /kjksgj jk”kh ofj’B ys[kk 
vf/kdkjh] chch,ech] fnYyh &110035 ds i{k esa  fMekaM Mªk¶V ds :Ik esa fufonk nsrs le; tek djuh gksxh A 
 
fufonk la[;k    dk;Z dk uke vuqekfur 

ykxr  
/kjksgj 
jk”kh 

dk;Z 
vof/k 

fufonk 

“kqYd ++++ 
GST@18
% 
 

fufonk 
[kksyus dh 
frfFk ,oa 
le; 

,uvkbZVh&01 
@2018&19 
fnukad 
09/10/2018  
 
 

काकानगर , नई द  ली के 
रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 स े
32,93 स े 96 व 71 स े 72 ) 
के टूट  फुट  ब  बू जkफर  dks 

ubZ द वार tkQjh lfgr बदलत 
हेतु काय 

688400/- 7000/- 3 eghus  1000@& 
fcuk 

okilh++++ 
GST@18
% 
 

20/11/2018      
dks le; 
15:30 cts 
vijkUg~ 

 
 
                          संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
            बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  

     नई द  ली -110003 
 
 



 
 

fufonk,a Hkstu dh lwpuk gsrq izksQksekZ 
 

1- fufonk izkf/kdkjh        % संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
        बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर, नई द  ली -110003 
 

2-     fufonk dk dk;Z {ks=               काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 स े
32,93 स े96 व 71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  ब ू
जkफर  dks ubZ द वार tkQjh lfgr बदलत हेतु काय  |  

    
3- fufonk lanHkZ    % ,uvkbZVh& 01@2018-19 fnukad 09@10@2018 
 
 
4- fufonk fcdzh djus dh vfUre frfFk    19/11/2018 dks vijkUg~ 12%00 cts rd 
 
5- fufonk tek djus dh vfUre frfFk %   19/11/2018 dks vijkUg~ 17%00 cts rd  
 
6- fufonk [kksyuss dh vfUre frfFk  %   20/11/2018 vijkUg~ 15:30 cts A 
 

7- fufonk “kqYd    % :i;s 1000@&¼fcuk okilh½++++ GST@18% 

8-     /kjksgj jk”kh    % :Ik;s 7000@& dsoy 
 
9- i= O;gkj dk irk       % संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय, बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,   

नई द  ली -110003 
 

10-   fufonk C;kSjk    % mijfyf[kr dk;kZy; esa miyC/k gS    
             ,oa chch,ech dh osclkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in    

ij ns[kk tk ldrk gS A 
 

11- osclkbZV dh rSukrh dh frfFk %                /   /       
 
12 osclkbZV ls gVkus dh frfFk %               /    /        
 
13- Js.kh    %  flfoy 
 
 
          संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
               बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                 नई द  ली -110003 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ (ikoj foax) 

 

  chch,ech dh vksj lss सयुं  त सिचव / सम  वय , बीबीएमबी, 47 काकानगर,  नई द  ली -
110003 ds vUrxZr fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZa ds fy, mfpr Js.kh ds Bsdsnkjksa] tks fctyh cksMZ] jkT; ih MCy;w Mh] lh ih 
MCy;w Mh] fuxeksa ] jsyos] ,e- bZ- ,l esa iathdr̀ gksa] ls Mh,lvkj&2016 ds  vk/kkj ij vkSj xSj vuqlwfpr en dks en 
jsV vk/kkj ij eksgjcUn fufonk,a vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSa A 
fufonk la[;k dk;Z dk uke vuqekfur 

ykxr  
/kjksgj 
jk”kh 

fof/k 
ekU;rk 

dk;Z vof/k 

,uvkbZVh&01@ 
2018&19 
fnukad 
09@10@2018 
 
 

काकानगर , नई द  ली 
के रे  ट कै  प के ड -
II(29 स े32,93 स े96 व 
71 स े72 ) के टूट  फुट  
ब  बू जkफर  dks ubZ 

द वार tkQjh lfgr बदलत 
हेतु काय 

688400/- 7000 /- 90 fnu 3 eghus 

 
 fufonk “kqYd% :- ,d gtkj ek= fcuk okilh + GST@18%  ofj’B ys[kk vf/kdkjh] chch,ech] fnYyh &110035 

ds i{k esa cSasd MzkQV ;k ;fn VSaMj oSclkbZV ls izkIr fd;k gS rks fufonk  nsrs le; tek djuh gksxh A fufonk fcdzh 
djus dh vfUre frfFk % 19/11/2018 dks vijkg~u 12:00 cts rdA fufonk [kksyuss dh vfUre frfFk % 20/11/2018        
dks vijkUg~ 15:30 ctsA fufonk dk fooj.k chch,ech oSclkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in ls Hkh izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
 

 
           संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
                बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                  नई द  ली -110003  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                          BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BNOARD (POWER WING)  
 
  1.          Scope of Tender                             : Replacement of damaged Bamboo wall with new wall with Jaffery 

back side of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to 96,71-72) at Kaka Nagar, New 
Delhi         

    
2. Tender Reference :   NIT-01/2018-19   Dated 09/10/2018      
 
 
3. Due date/time for submission              19/11/2018 up to  17:00 hrs 
 of offer. 
 
 
4. Earnest money deposit  7000/- Only 
 
 
5. Estimated cost                Rs 688400/- 
6. Pre-qualifying conditions for issuance of  tender documents :  

The tender documents (specification) shall be issued only to those interested bidders who fulfill the 
following Pre-Qualifying conditions & furnish requisite documentary proof in support thereof ; 
 
i) Experience of having successfully completed Civil Works in State Govt/Central Govt/PSEs etc. up to 

total value of estimated amount during the last 3 years ending last day of month previous to the one in 
which tenders are invited.  

ii)        Enlistment to the firm or company in the respective Class from State Govt/Central Govt/PSEs etc. for 
Civil works. 

iii) PAN Number. 
iv)  GST Registration copy. 
 
 Note:- Mere submission of documents does not entitle the tendered to the issue of the specification. The 
documents submitted by the tendered are subject to scrutiny by Joint Secretary/ coordination, Kaka Nagar, New Delhi. and their bids are liable to be rejected at any stage for non-compliance with the pre-
qualification criteria laid down above even if the specification had been issued to such tenderer. 

          
                                                                                                                    Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 
                 BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  

        New Delhi-110003 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
 
 
 
 
 

         
        BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD(POWER WING) 
 

      NOTICE INVITING TENDER-  NIT- 01/2018-19  Dated 09/10/2018/       
 
 Sealed tenders are hereby invited on behalf of BBMB for the following works under Joint 
secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi from appropriate class of approved Contractors, enlisted 
with State Electricity Boards, States PWD, CPWD. Corporations, Railways and MES on single 
percentage basis at above/below rates of DSR-2016 read with all correction slips up to date of 
opening of tender and on item rate basis for non-scheduled items. 
 
 The tenders will be received in the office of Joint secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi 
on dated 19/11/ 2018 at 17:00 hrs and will be opened on 20/11/2018 at 15:30 in the presence of 
contractors or their authorized representative who will be present at that time. If the date of opening 
the tenders happens to be a holiday, the same will  be opened on the next working day.  
 
 The terms and conditions along with schedule of quantities of the tender can be had from the 
Joint secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi against demand draft  of Rs. 1000/- (Rs. One 
thousand only),for each tender on any working day upto 12:00 hrs on 19/11/2018 before the date of 
opening of tender.  However the tender form can also be downloaded from the BBMB web site 
www.bbmb.gov.in. Such tender form will only be accepted alongwith the cost of tender form to be 
deposited  in the shape of Demand draft in favour of Sr. Accounts Officer, BBMB Delhi at the time 
of submission of the tender. No tender from any firm/contractor will be entertained without purchase 
of documents/tender cost, earnest only and not quoted in accordance with the instructions contained 
therein.  The earnest money should be in the shape of demand draft in favour of Sr,.Accountts 
Officer,BBMB Delhi-35 . 
 

Tender No. Description of work Estimated 
cost  
(in lacs) 

Earnest 
money 

Completion 
period 

Cost of 
tender+ 
GST@18% 

Date & 
time of 
opening of 
tender 

NIT-01/ 2018-
19 
Dated 09/10/2018 
 

Replacement of damaged 
Bamboo wall with new 
wall with Jaffery back side 
of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to 
96,71-72) at Kaka Nagar, 
New Delhi 

688400/- 7000 /- 90 days 1000/- 
Non-
refundable+ 
GST@18% 

 
20/11/2018   
At 15:30 hrs 

 
 

    
    
    
                                                                                                               
Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 

                  BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  
           New Delhi-110003 

 
 



   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                              

BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD (PW) 
 
 
  Sealed tenders are hereby invited on behalf of BBMB for the following works under Joint 
Secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi from appropriate class of approved contractors enlisted with 
State Electricity Boards, States PWD, CPWD, Corporations, Railways and MES on  the rates of DSR-2016 
with all correction slips upto date of opening of tender and on items rate basis for non-scheduled items. 
 
Tender 
No. 

Description of work Estimated 
cost( in 
lacs) 

Earnest 
money 

Validity Completion period. 

NIT-01/ 
2018-19 
Dated 
09/10/2018 
   

Replacement of damaged 
Bamboo wall with new wall 
with Jaffery back side of D-
II(29 to 32, 93 to 96,71-72) at 
Kaka Nagar, New Delhi 

688400/- 7000 /- 90 days 3 months. 

 
 
* Cost of each tender : Rs. 1000/- (non-refundable) + GST@18% ( Demand draft in favour of Sr,.Accounts 
Officer, BBMB,Delhi or alongwith Tender if downloaded)  Last date of issue of tender : 12:00 Hrs. on 
19/11/2018 Time and date of Opening : 15.30 Hrs.on 20/11/2018 The detailed N.I.T. can also be downloaded 
from, BBMB website  www.bbmb.gov.in  
 
 
 

     
Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 

                  BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  
           New Delhi-110003 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
              PROFORMA FOR SUPPLY NIT INFORMATION 

 
 1. Tender Authority     : Joint Secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, Kaka Nagar, New Delhi- 

110003 
 
2.         Scope of Tender :            Replacement of damaged Bamboo wall with new  

wall with Jaffery  back side of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to 96,71-72) at 
Kaka Nagar, New Delhi.                                                                        
   

  3. Tender Reference  : NIT-01 /2018-19   Dated 09 /10/2018   
 
4. Due date/time for submission  
 of offer   :  19/11/2018 upto 17:00 hrs 
 
5. Date/time of opening of  
 tender    :   20/11/2018 at 15:30 hrs 
 
6. Tender Fee   :  Rs. 1000/ each (non-refundable) + GST@18% 
 
7. Earnest money deposit :  Rs. 7000/-  
 8. Address for Communication  : Joint Secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, Kaka Nagar,New Delhi- 
      110003 
 9. NIT details   : Available in above said office and BBMB    
                 website. 
 
10. Date of posting of website. :               
 
11. Date of removal from the  
 website   :              
 
12. Category   : Civil.   
 
 

    
     
Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 

                  BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  
           New Delhi-110003 

 
 
 



 
  

 “TERLMS & CONDITIONS FOR THE TENDERERRS FOR THE CIVIL WORKS TO BE EXECUTED ON 
WORK ORDER BASIS” 

 
1. The reputed, financially sound and eligible contractors, duly registered with the State/Central PWD, Railway, 

MES and other such Public Sectors Enterprises, who have the experience and capacity of handling the work of 
such magnitude need only to give tender duly supported with the works handled by them to fulfil pre-condition 
of issue of Tender documents. 

 
2. The Labour and co-operative (L&C) Societies must also produce a certificate duly numbered and  
            signed by the registrar co-operative Society to show that : 
 
 i) The society is in existence and holds good reputation and there is no complaint against it. 
 
 ii) The society has financial capacity for execution of the work. 
  

iii) The society should produce list of works executed by them in BBMB, State / Central PWD, Railway, 
MES and other such Public Sector    Enterprises / Autonomous bodies and a Public Sector Enterprises / 
Autonomous bodies and a certificate from the concerned office  regarding the satisfactory performance 
from Engineer-in-Charge concerned and fulfil the pre-condition of issue of Tender documents. 

 
3. The tender documents can be had/downloaded up to 17:00 hrs on 19/11/2018 date from the office  of / website at 

the cost of Rs. 1000/- (Non refundable) + GST@18%  (in the shape off demand draft  against written  request 
along with the following documents. 

 
 i) Latest Income Tax return/PAN copy 
 
 ii) Partnership deed or Registration certification of the firm or company as the case may be. 
 
 iii) Copy of valid enlistment of contractor in the respective class/amount from State/Central PWDS 
                        Railway MES and other such Public Sector Enterprises, Autonomous bodies etc. for civil works.  
  
 iv) Power of Attorney as required under rule for joint venture. 
 
 v) List of works executed with cost. 
 

vi) The Contractor/L&C society should not have been black listed by any State Govt. Department /   Central 
Government Department, MES, Railways, PSEs etc.  

 
 vii) GST registration, if applicable. 
 
 viii) Allotted EPF Code Number from Employees Provident Fund Commissioner, and latest copy of  
                       challan of Deposit of EPF of the employees, if applicable. 
 
4. The earnest money amounting to Rs.7000 /- only in the shape of Bank guarantee / Bank draft drawn on 
            any scheduled Bank payable at Delhi in favour of Sr. Accounts Officer, BBMB Delhi must be   attached 

/Deposited with tender. The tender without earnest money will not be considered. The earnest  
            in any other form will not be accepted.  
 
5. The earnest money shall be returned to the unsuccessful bidder after approval of the tender.  
 
6. Co-operative Societies shall be considered at par with other contractors for the purpose of depositing  
            earnest money etc.  
 
7. Conditional tenders or tenders received late or tenders submitted by email/through fax or incomplete tenders will 

be rejected out rightly without assigning any reason.  
 



8. Detailed NIT / Design/ Quantities/ Specifications/ any other information such as regarding GST can be seen in  
            the office of Joint Secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi on any working day. 
 
9. Acceptance of tender is subject to the approval of the competent authority and BBMB  also reserves the  
            right to reject any of all of the Tenders received without the assignment of any reason.  
 
10. The tender/quotation/rates quoted for the work shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the date  
            of opening of the tenders.  
 
11. The earnest money furnished by the successful bidder, on whom the order is placed, shall be converted             

into security deposit as a guarantee for faithful and  satisfactory execution of the contract security            
deposits not clamed within three year from the date of the completion of contract shall be treated as            
“Lapsed Deposit” and no claim for a refund thereof shall be entertained from the  contractor except  under very 
special circumstances and for good and valid reasons.  

 
12. The earnest money/Security deposit taken from the firms/tenderer shall be  forfeited under the following 

circumstance.  
 

 a. If the tenderer withdraws his tender at any stage during the currency of his validity period, his 
            earnest money shall stand forfeited in full.  
 
b. If the acceptance of tender has been issued but the contractor refuses to comply with it , the earnest 

money deposited by him shall be forfeited in full, irrespective of the fact whether the BBMB  sustains 
any loss on account of his default or not . This forfeiture shall be without prejudice to the right of the 
BBMB to claim any other damage as admissible under the law as well as to take such executive action 
against the contractor as blacklisting etc.  

 
c. Where the tender has been accepted but the contractor stops the work after partially fulfilling the work 

order, the security deposit shall be retained and adjusted against any loss that may be caused to BBMB  
through work being got completed from alternative source at the contractors risk & cost and or any other 
damage recoverable from the contractor under the terms of work order.  

 
d. In the event of a breach of work order in any manner, the security deposit shall be forfeited and adjusted 

against the claim of the  BBMB  on the contractor for any damage or for any loss sustained by the BBMB 
on account of such breach.  

 
e. in the event of non-compliance of removal of defects within defect liability period.   
 

13. The work shall be completed 90 days. However under any unavoidable circumstances necessary 
permission to extend the period shall have to be specifically obtained by the executing agency from the 
competent authority i.e. tender approving authority of BBMB.   

 
14.  No claim on account of fluctuation in prices due to war or any other cause or act of god or 

disturbances/Bunds/Strikes will be considered. Similarly type department will not be responsible for any 
loss/ damages to the material or structure due to the above reasons. No compensation will be paid for the 
same.  

 
15.  Item rate needs to be quoted instead of percentage (%) above or below the Zonal premium. For Non 

Schedule items-items rate should be quoted by the contractor contained in the list attached with tender 
form. Rates should be quoted strictly in metric units. Any other unforeseen/Non-Schedule item should 
not be executed at site until the analysis of rates for such item is approved by the competent authority.  

 
16.  Before tendering the contractor is advised in his own interest to visit the site and acquaint himself with 

the site condition. Later on, no claim will be entertained on any account whatsoever. 
 
17. The competent authority reserves the right to split/allot part work to any willing contractor/Society at the 

general approved rates taking into account the capacity/Capability of the contractor/Society. Even after 
allotment of work, if it is found that capacity of the contractor is not adequate and the agency falls to gear 
up the progress after repeated instructions of the department, the competent authority reserves the right to 
cancel the work as a whole or to take away any item of work or any part thereof at any stage during the 



execution of work, currency of the work order and re-allot it to another agency with due notice to the 
contractor without liability of any compensation. 

 
18. The quantities as given in the estimate/tender form are approximate and only for the guidance of 

contractors and not for any claim etc. The quantity of work can be increased/decreased or any item of 
work can be withdrawn/ added to and no claim on this account shall be entertained.   

 
19. The Engineer-in-Charge has the right to change the design and specification during the execution of the 

work and rate will be that work under execution. 
 
20. 100% payment shall be made within 30 days after completion/acceptance of the work and actual 

measurement.  
 
21. 10% security shall be deducted from the bill for work done by the contractor/ Societies, the same shall be 

refunded after Three month of the payment of bill. 
 
22. The income tax, or any other tax i.e. Labour Welfare Cess, as liveable will be deducted from the bill as 

per rules,. 
 
23 The work should not be assigned to other party or Sublette without the written approval of the 

Department. In case, it is done the work order will be terminated on its merits and the contractor will not 
have any claim of any sort regarding arrangement of man power/material machinery etc. 

 
24. Non can bid on behalf of the other person unless he holds the power of attorney or has letter of authority 

to that effect. In case the tenderer is other than individual i.e. firm, company etc. the tenders will be 
supported with the document having authority for the purpose. 

 
25. Any person or agency found engaged in cartelization will be debarred from participating in the process of 

tendering.  
 
26. The contractor shall be responsible to provide at his own cost the following amenities for the labour 

employed by him :- 
 
 i. Suitable temporary huts accommodation as in the opinion of the officer in charge of the work may be 

necessary.  
 
 ii. Trench latrines, bathing enclosures and platforms separately for men and women and their regular 

cleanliness to the satisfaction of the officer in charge.  
 
 iii. Clean drinking water 
 
 iv. Safety equipment and first aid  
 
 v. The contractor will be held responsible, if any accidents of his labour occurs at site of work.  
 
  Note: - No labour will be allowed to reside at the site of the work without the approval of Engineer-in-

Charge. 
 
27.  Fair wages clause as well as Punjab Public works labour regulations shall be binding on the contractor 

and he will strictly follow the terms and conditions laid therein. 
 
28.  It will be the responsibility of contractor to ensure that BBMB property including trees, structures etc. at 

site or in the labour camp and in the vicinity thereof are not damaged by negligence of his labour or agent 
Cost of such damages, if any will be assessed by the Engineer-in-charge and deducted from the bill of the 
contractor. 

 
29.  Contractor shall make his own arrangement for the watch and ward of his plant and machinery etc. of site 

of work. 
 
30.  All residuary matters, not specifically covered by the provisions of work order, shall be regulated in 

accordance with the rules of Punjab PWD Code/BBMB Purchase Procedure.  



 
31.  The contractor will arrange cement at his own level. No charge for carriage of the said material will be 

paid. 
  
Note:- 
 i) In addition to the above mentioned issue rates of materials, storage charges @ 3% or any other charges as 

per Punjab CSR/Sanctioned zonal premium shall be charged etc.  
 
 ii) The recovery will be as per sanctioned zonal premium operative currently and the same shall be revised 

according to the sanctioned zonal premium of the concerned zone. In case it is further revised on or 
before the date of opening of tender shall be binding upon contractor/societies. 

 
32  Excess / short consumption of the material will be + 10%. 
 
33.  The contractor shall be responsible for the removal of all such debris as has been created by the work 

allotted to him from the site of work to specified place at contractor cost. No extra payment for removal, 
loading un-loading and disposal of debris within the above limits will be made. In case the agency fail to 
remove and dispose off the debris, it will be got removed by the department at the contractor’s cost and 
no claim regarding the department having spent excessive amount on the removal of the debris shall be 
entertained.  

 
34.  Earth required by the contractor shall be brought only from the borrow are as duly approved by engineer-

in-charge. 
  
35.  Surplus earth as a result of excavation of foundations shall be disposed off as per approval of the 

Engineer-in-Charge. No earth as excavated shall be sold by the contractor to private parties nor removed 
otherwise. 

 
 
36.  The work will be executed as per CPWD/PWD Specification-2013/As per work order /DSR-2016 or  any 

other amendment up to date and as per contract Agreement Specification to the entire satisfaction of 
Engineer-in-charge of DSR-2016 common Scheduled of Rates (CSR) shall be Punjab common Schedule 
of rates with up to date amendments including sanctioned Zonal premium (including issue rate of 
material) declared up to the date of opening of tenders. Even though all the works and materials 
necessary to satisfactory completion of the works may not detailed in specifications and schedules, their 
costs will be considered to be within the contract and no claim for extra charges will be accepted, 
provided that there is no substantial revision in the specifications of the work in which the consequential 
changes in price shall be on the already approved rates after approval by the competent /sanctioning 
authority. 

 
37.  The quality of material to be used for the works(s) by the contractor shall be got approved from the 

department prior to starting of the work(s). 
 
38.  The quality of work shall be the prime essence of the contract and no compromise what so ever in this 

regard will be acceptable.  
 
39.  The Engineer-in-Charge will bring into the notice of Contractor if any defect is found during execution, 

Such action of the Engineer-in-charge shall not affect the Contractor’s responsibility. The Engineer-in-
Charge can instruct the Contractor to uncover & test any work that Engineer-in-Charge considers that it 
may be defective, Whereas such notice of defect is given, the contractor shall correct the same within 
stipulated time failing which defect shall be got removed at contractor’s risk and cost will be recovered 
from Contractor’s bill security.  

 
40.  If the Engineer-in-charge instructs the contractor to carry out a test specified in the specifications to 

check whether any work has a defect, the contractor shall pay for the test / and any sample cost etc.  
 
41.  If the Engineer-in-charge instructs the contractor to carry out a test not specified in the specifications to 

check whether any work has a defect and the test shows that it has, the contractor shall pay for the test/ 
and any sample cost etc.  

 



42.  The engineer-in-charge shall give notice to the contractor about of any defect before and prior to the end 
of the defects liability period, which begins at completion and is defined in the contract data. The defects 
liability period shall be extended further so long as defects remain to be rectified/ set right.  

 
43.  Whenever a notified of a defects is given , the contractor shall correct the notified defect within the 

prescribed time limit specified by the Engineer-in-Charge in notice.  
 
44.  Uncorrected Defects :  In the event of the contractor failing to remedy the defects remove the inferior 

quality material that he contracted for within a period specified by the Engineer-in-Charge, as per notice 
given in this regard, than the contractor shall b liable to pay compensation which shall be determined by 
the Engineer-in-Charge, depending on the nature or defect, provided that it shall not exceed the amount 
which will be required to set it right, by the Engineer-in Charge by making own arrangement at 
departmental level or through an outside agency.  

 
45.  As per decision of the Hon’ble Supreme Court, no over loading is to be done by the contractor, If it is 

found that over loading of material is carried by the contractor, then the carriage rates shall be reduced by 
50% and the recovery will be made from the bill of the contractor. Full rate shall only be allowed if it is 
certified by the field staff that the actual carriage of material is within the norms and no over loading has 
been done.  

 
46.  If the work is to be carried out in the restricted area, the work permits for contractor’s labour & material 

will have to be obtained by the contractor from the BBMB. 
 
47.  In the event of the failure of the contractor to complete the work within stipulated period. he shall be 

liable to pay as compensation an amount equal to ½% per week, or part thereof subject to maximum 10% 
ordered value/contract value for the period of delay in completion.  

 
48.  Arrangement of water and Electric Power required by the contractor for the work shall be made by him at 

his own cost. Water charges shall be deducted from bill of contractor if department water is used by the 
contractor @ half percent of the gross value of work done. In case electric supply is made by the 
department on the request of the contractor, the recovery of the electricity charges shall be made as per 
prevailing commercial rates. 

 
49.  In case of any dispute between contractor and department during execution of work the matter shall be 

referred to concerned competent authority to approve the tendered rates / work order whose decision shall 
be final and binding on the contractor and the department. 

 
50.  In case of any dispute between the parties, local court at  Delhi  shall have the jurisdiction to settle/decide 

and adjudicate upon such matter. 
 
51.  Any material left at the site of work after a month from the completion of work shall become the property 

of the BBMB and no part payment shall be made to the contractor for such material. 
 
52.  Defects liability period will be 2 weeks calculated from the completion date of the work/project. 
 
53.  The proof of GSTIN has to submitted with the offer. 
 
54.   Contractor have to pass on Input Tax Credit (ITC) to BBMB, contractor is requested to give the 

following undertaking in line with Sefction-171 of Chapter-XXI (Miscellaneous) Anti- profiteering 
Measure of the CGST Act, 2017. 

   “We will pass on the benefit accrued (if any) due to reduction in rate of tax on  any supply of goods or 
services of from Input Tax credit to BBMB However, if at a later state, it is found that such accrued 
benefit has not been passed on the BBMB, We (our firm) shall be liable to compensate with the requisite 
amount along with interest @ SBI one year MVCLR+2%. Further, BBMB “shall be free to take action as 
per the negligence and Default clause of the work order”.  

 
55.  In case of the death of contractor without prejudice to any of the rights or remedies under this contract 

this office reserve the right to terminate the contract without any compensation to the contractor . 
56.                  An agreement on non-judicial paper of appropriate value shall be executed between the contractor and 

BBMB for the total value of the contract within 15 days from the date of issue of work order. 



57.  The rate quoted by the contractor shall be deemed to be inclusive of all taxes /GST. Nothing extra will be 
paid on this account. However contractor is requested to fill the quoted rate in attached prescribed format 
indicate the contents of GST. 

58.  Payment will be made through digital mode (Cashless i.e. RTGS/ECS/NEFT/NET Banking) .Besides 
Bank Account No/IFSC Code /Bank name & Branch etc. may be provided with every type of bill . 

59.  Any other Clause which the Engineer-in-Charge feels necessary to include keeping in view the interest of 
work can be incorporated as special terms and conditions with due approval of the concerned Chief 
Engineer.  

60.  Labour cess 1%, income tax 2%, water charges 0.05% will be detucted from bill 
 
61.  Electricity charges will as to be deducted as per rules.    

                                                       
Joint Secretary/ Coordination, 

                  BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  
           New Delhi-110003 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

Annexure-A  
Goods And Service Tax 

 
 
BBMB has been registered in five States/U.T. and GSTIN No. of BBMB are following:- 
  03AAALB0193K3ZF for Punjab.  06AAALB0193K1ZB for Haryana.  07AAALB0193K2Z8 for Delhi.  04AAALB0193K1ZF for Chandigarh.  02AAALB0193K1ZJ for Himachal.  
 Certified that the transaction on which GST is claimed has been/ shall be included in the 

return submitted/ to be submitted under GST law and the amount claimed from BBMB has 
been deposited/ shall be deposited with GST authorities. 
 
 

 Certified that the supplies on which GST has been charged have not been exempted under 
GST Act or rule made there under and that GST charged on these suppliers is not more than 
what is payable under the provisions of relevant act. 

 
 

 Certified that we shall indemnify the BBMB, in case, it is found at a later stage that wrong or 
incorrect payment has been received on account of GST, the same will be refunded. 
 
 

 Certified that we are registered under GST Act and our registration no. 
is:.................................. 

 
 
 Further, any loss due to non-availability of ITC or levy of penality/ interest payable by BBMB 

on account of non-filing of return or non-compliance or any miss-statement given under the 
provisions of GST Act by the contractor shall be recoverable from us.       

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

भाखड़ा यास बधं बोड 
 िन वदा आमं ण सचुना  
 िन वदा आमं ण सचुना िन वदा सं या 01/2018-19 दनांक 09/10/2018 क  खलुने क  ितिथ 

एतद ारा दनांक 20/11/2018 को अपरा ह 15:30 बजे तय क  जाती है | िन वदा द तावजे सयंु  त 
सिचव/सम  वय, बीबीएमबी, द  ली के कायालय म िन वदाकार  ारा कसी भी काय दवस को िन वदा 
डाऊनलोड क  अंितम ितिथ 19/11/2018 तक िन वदा शु क मा  1000/- ० + जीएसट  @18% के साथ म 
जमा कये जा सकते ह | यह िन वदा तभी वीकाय ह गी य द िन वदा शु क क  रािश का िन वदा देते 
समय व र  लेखा अिधकार  बीबीएमबी द ली को देय डमांड ा ट लगाया हो| 

िन वदा द तावेज  को बीबीएमबी वेब साईट www.bbmb.gov.in से भी िन वदा शु क मा  
1000/- ० + जीएसट  @ 18% देने के उपरांत िलया जा सकता है | 

 
                                                                                     

 
 

संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
                बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                  नई द  ली -110003 



 
 

 BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD (POWER WING) 
 TENDER NOTICE 

 1. No. & Date of Tender   : NIT-01/2018-19  Dated 09/10/2018       
 
 
2. Name of the concerned office    : Joint Secretary/Coordination, BBMB, Kaka Nagar,  
        New Delhi  3.        Name of Work      :  Replacement of damaged Bamboo wall with new  
        wall with Jaffery  back side of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to  
        96,71-72) at Kaka Nagar, New Delhi. 
 4. Tender cost     :  Rs. 1000 + GST @ 18% 
 5. Earnest money deposit   : Rs. 7000/- only 
 6. Last date of receipt/Deposit of Tender : Receipt : - 19/11/2018 up to 12:00 Hrs 
        Deposit tender : - 19/11/2018 up to 17:00 Hrs
   
7. Date/time of opening of   tender      :  20/11/2018 at 15.30 P.M. 
 
 
           The detailed N.I.T. can be downloaded from, BBMB website www.bbmb.gov.in  
 

           
 

   
    
 संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  

                बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                 नई द  ली -110003 

                                                                                       
    
 

 
  

 
 



 
 

 
BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD (POWER WING) 

 NOTICE INVITING TENDER  
The date of opening of NIT No. 01/2018-19 dt. 09/10/2018 is hereby fixed at 

15:30 Hrs on dt. 20/11/2018 The Tender forms can be downloaded from BBMB website 
www.bbmb.gov.in. alongwith tender fee of Rs.1000/- + GST @ 18% (D.D in favor of Sr. A.O 
BBMB Delhi ) up to 12:00 Hrs on the date of 19/11/2018. 
 

                                                                                    संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  
                बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                  नई द  ली -110003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Hkk[kMk C;kl izcU/k cksMZ¼ikoj foax½ 
 

1- fufonk lanHkZ    % ,u vkbZ Vh& 01@2018&19 fnukad 09/10/2018     
 
2- fufonk izkf/kdkjh        % संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय ,बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर, नई  
       द  ली -110003 
 

3-     fufonk dk dk;Z{ks=                  %     काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प के ड -II(29 स े
32,93 स े96 व 71 से 72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  ब ू
जkफर  dks ubZ द वार tkQjh lfgr  बदलत हेतु काय | 

 
4- fufonk Qhl    % : 1000@& + th,lVh @18% 
 
5- /kjksgj jk”kh     % :Ik;s 7000@&dsoyA 
 
6- fufonk izkIr ,oa tek    % izkfIr dh frfFk 19/11/2018 nksigj 12-00 cts          
 djus dh vfUre frfFk    tek djus dh frfFk 19/11/2018   nksigj 17-00 cts 

 
7- fufonk [kksyuss dh vfUre frfFk  % 20/11/2018 dks vijkUg  15-30 cts A 
 
fufonk dk fooj.k ch- ch- ,e- ch oSclkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in ls izkIr fd;k tk ldrk gSA   
   

 
 

  
संयु  त सिचव /सम  वय  

                बीबीएमबी, 47,काकानगर,  
                  नई द  ली -110003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 



 
 

Hkk[kM+k C;kl izcU/k cksMZ¼ikoj foax½ 
 

1 fufonk la[;k 01@2018&19 
2 lEcaf/kr dk;kZy; dk uke संयु  त सिचव / सम  वय , बीबीएमबी, 

47 काकानगर,  नई द  ली -110003 
3 dk;Z dk uke काकानगर , नई द  ली के रे  ट कै  प 

के ड -II(29 स े32,93 से 96 व 71 स े
72 ) के टूट  फुट  ब  बू जkफर  dks ubZ 
द वार tkQjh lfgr  बदलत हेतु काय 

4 vuqekfur ykxr 688400/- 
5 /kjksgj jkf”k 7000 : 
6 fufonk nLrkost ewY; 1000+ 18% th-,l-Vh vfrfjDr 
7 fufonk izkfIr dh vk[kjh frfFk%& 19/11/2018 vijkUg nksigj 12%00 cts rd 

 
     fufonk dk foLr`r fooj.k chch,ech osclkbZV www.bbmb.gov.in. ij  miyC/k gSA 
 
 
                                                   
 
 

     संयु  त सिचव/सम  वय]बीबीएमबी]  
      काकानगर] नई द  ली -110003। 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 

BHAKRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BOARD(P.W.) 
1 N.I.T No. 01@2018&19 
2 Name or the concerned office Joint Secretary/ Coordination, BBMB, New Delhi 
3 Name of work Replacement of damaged Bamboo wall with new 

wall with Jaffery  back side of D-II(29 to 32, 93 to  
96,71-72) at Kaka Nagar, New Delhi. 

4 Total cost of Tender 688400/- 
5 Earnest money 7000 Rs. 
6 Tender cost 1000+ 18% GST additional 
7 Last date  receipt of Tender 19@11@2018 up to 12%00 Hrs.  

 
                 The detail of N.I.T may be downloaded from B.B.M.B Website www.bbmb.gov.in. 
 
  

    
 संयु  त सिचव/सम  वय] 

बीबीएमबी]काकानगर] 
नई द  ली -110003। 

                                                  
 
 
                                                         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 



  Name of Work- for replacement of damaged Bamboo Jeffery wall with new wall with Jeffery back side of D-II (29 to32,39,93 to 96, &  71 to   72)  at BBMB, Kaka 
Nagar, New Delhi.  

Sr. No.  Description of Work  HSN 
Code 
(GST

) 

Qty (Nos 
/Sets) 

UnitEx-
works price 
including 
packing & 
forwarding 
charges / 
Contractor 
should 
quote Unit 
Rate 
excluding 
GST.  
(In Rs.) 

Unit 
Transportation  
& Insurance 
charges up to 
destination 
charges/ (In 
Rs.) 
 
 

Total UnitEx-
works price 
including 
packing & 
forwarding 
charges and 
Unit 
Transportation  
& Insurance 
charges up to 
destination 
charges/ Total 
Rates(In Rs.) 

GSTonUnitEx-
works price 
including 
packing & 
forwarding 
charges and 
Unit 
Transportation  
& Insurance 
charges up to 
destination 
charges / (%) 
Rate of GST(In 
Rs.)  

Unit  F.O.R. 
destination price 

/ Not 
applicable(In 

Rs.) 
 
 

Total  F.O.R. 
destination price /Not 

applicable(In Rs.)  

a B c d e f g h i j 
 

k 
A. Scheduled Items           

1. Earth work in excavation by mechanical 
means (Hydraulic excavator) / manual 
means foundation trenches or drains (not 
exceeding 1.5 m in width or 10 sqm on lan), 
including dressing of sides and ramming of 
bottoms, lift upto 1.5 m, including getting out 
the excavated soil and disposal of surplus 
excavated soil as directed, within a lead of 
50 m.(Ref. No.2.8.1 of DSR - 2016) 

 48.11 
Cum 

        

2. Providing and laying in position cement 
concrete of specified grade excluding the 
cost of cantering and shuttering - All work up 
to plinth level : 4.1.10 1:5:10 (1 cement : 5 
coarse sand (zone-III): 10 graded stone 
aggregate 40 mm 
nominal size) (Ref. No 4.1.10 of DSR - 2016) 

 12.02 
Cum 

        



3. Brick work with common burnt clay F.P.S. 
(non modular) bricks of class 
designation 7.5 in foundation and plinth in: 
6.1.2 Cement mortar 1:4     (1 cement : 4 
coarse sand) (Ref. No 6.1.2 of DSR - 2016) 

 19.17 
Cum 

        

4. Providing and laying damp-proof course 
40mm thick with cement concrete1:2:4 (1 
cement : 2 coarse sand (zone-III): 4 graded 
stone aggregate 12.5mm 
nominal size (Ref. No 4.10 of DSR – 2016) 

 29.61 
Sqm 

        

5 Brick work with common burnt clay F.P.S. 
(non modular) bricks of class 
designation 7.5 in superstructure above 
plinth level up to floor V level in all shapes 
and sizes in : 
6.4.2 Cement mortar 1:6 (1 cement : 6 coarse 
sand) (Ref. No 6.4.2 of DSR – 2016) 

 43.10 
Cum 

        

6. 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand (zone-III) : 4 
graded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size) 
(Ref. No 4.1.4 of DRS 2016) 

 1.31 
Cum 

        

7. 12 mm cement plaster of mix : 
13.4.2 1:6 (1 cement: 6 coarse sand) (Ref. No 
13.4.2 of DSR – 2016) 

 410.03 
Sqm 

        

8. Structural steel work riveted, bolted or 
welded in built up sections, trusses and 
framed work, including cutting, hoisting, 
fixing in position and applying a priming 
coat of approved steel primer all complete.( 
Ref. No 13.4.2 of DSR – 2016) 

 1570.14 
Kg 

        

9. Providing and fixing Bamboo jaffery/ fencing 
consisting of superior quality 25mm dia 
(Average) half cut bamboo placed vertically 
and fixed together with three numbers 
horizontal running members of hollock wood 
in scantling of section 50X25 mm, fixed with 
nails and G.I wire on existing support 
complete as per direction of Engineer-in-
charge. (Ref. No 13.50.1 DSR – 2016) 

 151.89S
Sqm 

        



10. Applying priming coat: 
13.50.1 With ready mixed pink or Grey 
primer of approved brand and manufacture 
on wood work (hard and soft wood)  
(Ref. No 13.501 of DSR – 2016) 

 151.89 
Sqm 

        

 


